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TO WHAT END
With the beguming ot Penn Stale’s diseussinr o" romniKrry

daily chapel, many and \aiied questions arise. Since the an-
nouncement m TuescLij’s COLLEGIAN of the proposed rcieren-
dum, the nature of the inquiries which h.ue besieged this office
mahos it anpeai that undergi initiates have not awakened to the
ti ue status of the present crusade, if it be suen

One man asked. “Is it tuie that we aie not Bein': to hate any
moic daily chapel r’ His ljrnoianco c.m be likened on l y to hi-,
viler lack of know Icdj/e ot the situation. For some lime a av-
tr.ui student taction has piotcsted against compulsoiy chiih
ciianek has held it up to ridicule because of what has been called
its utter uselessness. Another element has piaised compuUoiv
daily chapel and has slated that to do away with it would be to
deprive Penn State ot one of its most saeied traditions. Which
loads us to v eiyh tiadition with compuMon, especially ir compul-
Mon isat the sncuhcc of religion.

True, the question oT compulsory daily chapel has been called
to the atlertion ot tnc Eoaid of Tiustees time and again But
it is doubtful if anj tacts and statistics were presented to tb«s
body It is the desire of the COLLEGIAN to take this matter up
cnee and tor all. to obtain a true idea of student sentiment, to
diop tre discussion it undergraduate opimon so do-.nes, io catyy

it faithcr li it is the w ill of Penn Stale
If opponents of comptil&oiy daily chapel aie sincere m thou

convictions, lot them e.vpicss their sentiments in the columns ot
this paper Those in lavor of the piescnt system aie oTeied the
simc opporlundy Let those opposed to chapel as it now stands
ofic. •-o’utions foi its bettei ment. The COLLEGIAN, as was
vtatod m a ici.cnt'editoiial, desnes to conduct the is-nc with s in-
con' impaitialily. Foi, alter all. Uu.s paper is the organ ot the
vn !oigraduates the one medium Ihioitgh which thev may ox*

piess then opinions and ideas.

FOOTBALL ET AL
“So I look the fifty thousand and did away with football.” Or

at least, that is what Antioch College did scvtnal ycais ago al-
though thcic was no liftj thousand connected with it Said
Picstdeni .Morgan of that institution “Athletics, acco.ding to out

stanclaids arc as important an item in education as any othei
part ol a student's vvoik. and tor ,llmtjreabon wc did awa> v.irh
iootba’l ■ it was tending to monopolize not only the time ot
the mc-n engaged m it, but the attention oi everyone to the detri-
ment ot othei games ”

Pet haps Piesident Moigan docs not realize that without foot-
bad, it v oulcl be impossible to have “other games ” In piaciically
every institution of highei learning in this country, the piolils
l evolved fiom football aie used to cover the deficits that almost
cvoi y othei spoil incuts. The gridiion hcio does occupy a lotiv
pedestal—he deseives it.

An’—pardon the allusion to a well-known adveitisement—-
“its popii’anty must be deserved.” Study a game that will chaw
soventv thousand spectators despite the cold and rain, as did the
Jlhncis-Chjcago game last week, must be worth presenting. If
football will chaw thousands ot Old Giads back when all else tails,
it is vvoith the puce tor this icason alone

Yeais ago, little Centre College down in Kentucky realise 1
that its student body was depleted. Additional undergraduates
weie needed if the institution was to continue on its high plane
Tncn a Contie football team came North and deleated Htiv.u cl
The following join, Centre was foiced to turn away hundreds ot
applicants, Nov Centie football teams have practically been for-
gotten. But those eleven men that defeated Ilaivaul did moie
■*ov then eol’ege than any other thing that could possibly have
happened

You can aigue night and day about the “evils” of football
Perhaps it is an evil, but a necessary one

PENN STATE-WEST VIRGINIA
To Penn State’s football warriors falls the honor of dedicating

West Vngima’s new stadium. It is doubtful if cvoi before m the
Nittanv institution has such an honor been bestowed upon the
Lion. Pennsylvania officials will attend the dedication ceremonies
to mmgle with those higher up m the goveinment of West Vir-
ginia. It will be the beginning of a new eia of friendship between
these two parts of the Union, a renewing of fuondly hostilities
between the institutions repicscnting Pennsylvania and West
Virginia

The COLLEGIAN, in behalf ofPenn State, congratulates West
Virginia on its new stadium. May it be an everlasting memorial
to the immcrUl heroes of the mountain state. May it help along
the cvei-giovvmg piestige of West Virginia in the field of inter-
collegiate athletics. And may it be the scone of a glorious battle
on the gridiron tomorrow.

SOCIETY TO FORM LOCAL
BRANCH AMONG STUDENTS'
Dairy Husbandly Club at Penn

State Will Rcoiganire

With Association

Foi mi.ig the tint student blanch
cf. it* kind in the countiv, the Danv
Jmsbandiv Club ol Penn State is to
tt-oigam-ic as the Pennsylvania State
CoPege cl. ijwet of the Ameticnn
'Pan; Sw.euce AsMiuation, un oigan-
|* it'uii knot n tlnoughout the n ition
| Mthough thcic will be no othei it in*

[rtallution. anv incmbci of the pics*
juil Daily Husbandly Club moj join

| the new student bodv b\ the propel
jp.-vment of dues on Jatiuaiy first

! Prof A A Holland, head of the
Idairy dcpmtment, was foi met ly an
'«Hieer in the national association andi
jil is Utgeiy tluough lus efioits UnitIPenn State was hoimed bv being
jdccl.ued the ceutet of the Is.st stu-
dent bianch m the countiv

The nev oigani'ntiou will cairv on
the same woik Hint was a function
of t’vi found Dany Husbandry Club
The cusiomniv danv show will be
given in the spung while the judging
te. tns will still meet in intercollegi-
ate contests -111 activities will be
•uppoited bv student sales of ice
ucam and othei danv pioducts

Manv prominent men aie scheduled
to speik at thc*monthl\ meetings of
the student oigamialiuns. At the
Decembei meeting the president of
the Intelstate Milk Pioduceis* Asso-
cntion will - peak while tonight P S
Bieitneman, seuet.uy of the Dairy-
men's Cooperative Sales company of
the Ihlt?buigh district will addiess
the membeis The theme ol hu> talk

imnro.emcnt m educational facili-
ties among dairymen

OUTLOOK GLOOMY
FOR LIONBOXERS

"With onlv ore \aisit\ man as a
-udeus foi the l‘i2s-2(i teams, Coaclj
Leo Ilo,ul must f. eo the pioblem or
ioimmg a fistic .'ggiegat’on that is

I’ted to meet some oi the hardest
* quads in the Johnn\ iUc-
CUun-n, piescnt Inteicoilegiate
champion and Capiam-eleet, is the
only man ccitain ot lotuimng and
ill piobabh hold down the 125-

pout d bei tli Koi the othei positiors.
the coaching ‘tafT will ha%e to de-
jicrd on the ntembcis ot last yeai’s
fieshumn team and fo'iuei squadnen
\ ho Lave not as yet had any vaisitv
e\pci icnce

Malion, eapti.n of the fieshmen
l\ t ,e«>i. will be on tleck as a con-
tender toi the 110-pound position
vacated when Captain McCleinuo
stepped into a vveightiei class The
1.15 and 115-pouiul beiths will also
be fought foi bv sophomoies while
-eveial football men will piobablv
apph foi places in the 100-pound
and heavvweight classes. Although,
the team lost heavily bv guduition,
Coach Houck has gicat faith m the
lnitennl lie has on hand and hopes
t- tain out a smootlilv-woikmg ag-
giegalion that should meet with n
successful sea-on

The schedule uilarged foi the cn-
i'ing season enntaus meets with

learns that arc suie to -et a swilt
pace lot the N’tt-nv squad. Notie
Dame, Cathol-c univeisitv and Svra-
<ue Will be met, while Aimy, Maw,
Nest Viigmui and Pennsylvania, all
vell-knov.n on the Penn .State pio-
gi.im, have agi.n been slated Penn
State will also be a tecognt'cd toti-
terder m the Intei-eoPegiate meet
whuli i to be held tins ven in the
Navy gymnisium

Storage Cellars Aid
in Cornering- Market

That tlie agncultmal branch of
the College is somewhat of a Wall
Ftioot “bunt” vas demonstiatcd by a
c'evei business move on the part of
cifhu ils a few months ago This was
«tcomphshed with the aid of two
-to are colLus which weic con-
-'ucted under the ducction of the
Ag School heads and with the co-
rpci.itioit ot the Portland Cement
company rnd othei industual con-

Notwithstand i g this outside aid,
a consul,...ble debt was invuircd in
the lonstiuct'on vvoik and there was
little hope of paving oil this liability
u a veiv shot l space of time When
potatoes weie dug tins fall the mar-
ket p. ice pet bushel was one doll.u
”id it that late would go no great
distance in filling up the coffers of
the Ag ti ensure So the men on
the llill, having something up then
sleeve, refused to sell and .stored
away the potatoes

Recently when tie puce of n bushel
of potatoes i cached the $2 75 mark
the 11til fmanciets decided to “Let
'on go”. Thev did Almost enough
funds woio lmsed bv the piofits to
pay foi the storage cellais

Typewriters
and Phonographs

Repaired on Short

HARRY IC. METZGER
217 S. Atherton St.

Phone ICO-J

TOUTY NEW MBPL-XO BE
ADDED TO MEMBERSHIP

OF FOUR HUNDRED CLUB

The Foui ilundicd Club, an lion-
maty oiganizotion with Plot E L
Ni von of the Plant Pathology Exten-
sion derailment as duectov and con-
si-.t’ng of Pennsylvania fnimers who
have pioduLcd four bundled oi more
bushels of potatoes fi onv a standard
acie of fuinunr giouiul at anyr tunc
dining the last tlucc years, has m-
ci cased to a total membeislnp of 110
Of the-c about foity have been made
eligible this vear

Jacob S Weil of Ducks county has
tecoided the highe-t yiolil in the State
thus fri foi this vent, ha’ing imsed
517 bushels on one acre Although
Pennsylvania’s uop is just about the
average this yeai, potatoes aie bring-
ing an c-.ceedinglv high price to date,
due to the faduic of the ciop in some
stales, i

A«- an authontv on the giowing of
Dnt.itoes Piotessm Nixon, who has,
within the Inst yeai, addiessed tlmty’-
seven gatheungs m.diffeient towns
and cities of Pennsylvania on this sub-
ject, is scheduled to speak at two
moie such meetings in the neni fu-
tuie lie wll talk to the Bovs Po-
tato club and the Rotaiv club of
Bloomsbuig at a joint meeting on
Novcmbei twelfth An invitation has
also been extended him to speak at a,

oBM St™(/gS?
te- -£/
THE MAN WHO WINS

The man who wins is the aveiage man,
Not built on anv paiticulm plan,
Not blessed with any pin titular luck,
Just tcadv and earnest,and full of pluck
When asked a question, he does not guess;
He nnsvvcis the question, “No” oi “Yes”
When set to a task that the rest can’t do .
lie buckles dewn til! he’s put it Enough
Thiee things he’s learned That he who ttlcs
Finds favoi in Ins emplovci’s eyes
That it pays to know moie than one thing well,
That it doesn’t p«\ all he knows to tell
Foi the man who wins is the ipan who vvoiks,
Who ncPhei laboi noi tioublc slinks.
Who uses Ins hand, his head. Ins eyes,
The man who wins is the nun who tues.

V J M ’2O

HELP' HELP' HELP!
A hen is not supposed to have

Much common sense or tact,
Yet eveiy time she lavs an egg

She cackles forth the fact
A loostei hasn't got a lot

Accomplishments to show,
But none the less most loosters do

Have ability to ciovv.
The mule, the most despised of boasts

Has a peculmi way
Of letting folks know he’s around

Bv his shiv cung bray.
The busv little bees they bu-v,

Bulls bellow and cows moo,
While watchdogs bark, the ganders quack,

And doves and pigeons coo
Peacocks spread then tails and squawk,

Pigs squeal and robins sing,

And even serpents know enough
To hiss before thev sting.

Now all these lovvlv beasts and birds
Make noises of some land.

But how’ll wo tell who our leadcis ate
Without a little line

Just one or two contributions,
Prose, poctiy oi news,

We’ll pi mt them m this little space
Whethei squawks, squeals, biaws or coos

V J. M ’’G
Editoi’s Note In commert wo v ould say that V J has chosen a

veiv appropnate title But m the last minute tush anything will go We
hope that otheis will take some mspir.it on fiom these lines, that some will
send Daniel a morsel or two to slave ot staivation Daniel, too, is shouting,

“HELP 1 HELP' HELP'”

Complete Equipment
Efficient Management

STANDS FOR

PROMPTNESS and ACCURACY
WE seek the opportunity of extending

to you a system that SATISFIES—
A SERVICE you can depend on.

. Get a Good Bank Back of You
It May Mean a Great Deal TO YOU

WE ARE THAT

BANK
The Peoples National Bank

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

VARSITY WRESTLERS
START TRAINING SOON

With seven dual matches ami the
Intel collegiales, which will be held
beie, on this season's wicthng sched-
ule, the Lion matmen will stmt daily
woikouts shot tlx uftei the Thanks-
giving vacation Because <>i the lo>*s»
Enough graduation of six of Inst
y oat's vaisity gmpplei s, piaspects foi
anothet cl’impumship loam look pai-
ticulnly daik at piescnt

Although Ciiplam-eleet Liggett, 135
pound t.tleholdei, may ictiun to the
souad, it is doubtful whethei he will
be able to take pail in the cuily-
sc.ison matches The team will pinc-
ticnllv be built moundp Rumhaugh,
175 pound gi applet, who won all but

one of his bouts foi the Blue and
White 1 ist ve.u.

Foi the 115-poimd class, Coach
Leona:d has two hkely-looking can-
didates m aiser, last year’s hist-
stnng substitute, and Mai tin, a ment-
hol of last yen’s tieshmon team
Hoffman, anothei Bophorioie, and
Sands, who pnitictpatcd m* scvei.il
varsity sciaps last yeai, stand out
among the 125-pound matmen, while
other Long oi Pullet, both of whom
weie on the varsity squad last vear,
will piobnbly wrestle m the Im-
pound class. Piospeclivc candidates
foi the heavyweight class' aie
fc’chmmkv, Roetbouy and Uauison

WHY I BELIEVE IN FOOTS ILL
DR J. M THOM \S
By E I N A. Service

I bcheve in football because it fixes
m eveiy student the spmt of n light
and the will to win If is all a mis-
take to s..\ that the men oil the
benckcts get no benefit Thev receive
mcnleuliblc benefit m the spirit that
surges thiough them in the suppnit

SFOUNTAIN PEN

INK

AMWAf&XB E; SAW E:

11. G. Womsley

TMI tenm state collegian

Mixei’s Meeting” of potato growers
n Cle.eland on Decemboi seventh.
Piof 0. F Miles, a'so of the Plant

knthologv Extension depaitmcnt,
pole befoie a mixed assemblage of
lankeis, business men and fnimets
if Bethlehem last Fnday on the same
übject

lefctiket dashatay life
JOt A __

SQ
you lOittdelay,
for even so much
as an instant,
in serving me
this week’s life,
eh?
talce that.

Friday. November 13, llf2 l»
of the team—the spmt of determina-
tion and uicsistihle attack I_bolic\o
in lnotball because it fuses the college
into a unity Befoie the first big
home game each your, the college is
onlv a mass of individual-., but with
the long veil that giects the team tor
its fust big fight a new and living
uni'v conies into being In the game
the soul of the college is awakened
anew, and bo is no man at all into
whoso henit the thnlls of devotion
and lovnltv will not flow til! hi-, henit
no longe 1beats

Foi all these lessons I believe m
football—especially football led by
big-heaitod men,haul ,clean, *-ti ictly
bv lulcs, and with even ounce in the
fight to the Inst whistle—John M.
Thomas <•

NATURE STUDY CLASS
PLANS WEEK-END TRIP

Wcnthoi pci nutting, half of tie
class in Nntuie Studv taugntb»* Piof
G. It Gieen will spend the week end
camping on Dctwilei Clock bcvoml
Be.u Meadows 4s plans now stand
the i cm under of the class will camp
the following week e«d, the
of the tnp being to obsetvc the wild
life found in that vicimtv

Several invens aie known to have
nested in thio legion and if is hoped
that the studenth will be able to .see
the«e nests, as well as two beavei
damr located on Dctwilei Cicek

Go.ggUUWfiT Photoplays

Fnday and Saturday

JACK HOLT
In James Oliver Curwnod's
“The Ancient Highway”

Monday and Ttsesdai—
LILI tN GISH
In “Roniola”

PETER B. IvYXE'S
‘Xevcr the Twain Shall Meet'

Saturday—
MONTE BLUE and PATSY RUTH

MILLER,
In “Itcd Hot Tires”

Tuesday—
NORMA SHEERER and LON

CHANEY
In “Tower of Lies”

| The Penn State Cafe 1
| Just a Real ji Good Place To Eat J

E. College Ave. E. College Ave.

SHEEPSKINS
When buying your sheepskins this year

you will want the best you can get for
your money. Our Monarch coats are dif-
ferent and their quality cannot be equalled.

Prices $9 to $16,50

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913


